Documents from the December 7, 1960 meeting of the Associated Students of the University of Montana (ASUM) by University of Montana--Missoula. Associated Students
CENTRAJ- BOARD MINUTES 
December 7> I960
Absent: Whitelaw^ Vasser, Stone*
The meeting was called to order by President Paul. Ulrich in 
the Silver Bow Room, The minutes were read arid corrected.
to $K»ft723®2ta Auditor cf Student Accounts should be changed 
t© Auditor of Student and Auxiliary Organizations* Page 2, 
under Suore Boards January 30 should be changed to June 30; 
Starting ■with the fourth sentence, the paragraph should read; 
The Board is also thinking of setting a fund aside containing 
$1000 or more for future store development# The remaining 
prcfits of the book store -will be put in a special reserve 
fund which will be administered by a board #f trustees composed 
•f two Store B^ard members* two Central Board members selected 
at large and one member appointed by the president of the 
University*
Part time employees will receive**# should be changed to part 
time employees at present receive* Repairs for the previous 
yoar should be changed to repairs for the summer0 
rage h under Campus publications: Publication Department of the 
University should be changed to various individuals of 
University groups*
ACTIVITIES BOARD
oulos real a report from Wheeler stating that Dsnce 
and Special Events Committees would be combined with Bob 
Morgans tern as chairman* Two sub-chairmen will work under 
him, one with the Dances and one with special events# The 
Four Freshmen have been contracted for Jsn# 19# The contract 
for Les Elgart is now in the mail* There will be a ASMSU 
dance on J an. 3
The Arts end Cr; fIs Committee is sponsoring an exhibit of 
etchings and engravings fr.n the Art Department in the show 
cases near the bo. kstore* The art is from the 16th through 
the 20th centuries..
Games committee has scheduled a series of lessons and tournameru 
for bridge* Also they are working with chess club on chess 
lessons and tounamenns?*
Expenses for the proposed H:L Lo ccncert are as follows:
Combined,, the w ?  amounts wlfl $169*03* These expenses vill 
be refunded along with an $875* prepayment*
Page 1, under Budget and Financej $10,703*21; should be changed
Tickets $18*60
Posters 5.-, CO
$23,-,o0
For the Gateway Singers proposed concert
$ie;6o62. fO 
23. 25 
12, ?0 
9 ©90 2-93
Tickets
Radio 
Kudrin 
Pac ue Bill 
Specuera ail P,A*
New Record 
Pcstera
JUDICIAL COUNCIL
Ulrich reaT "the fall quarter report from Dugdale, chairman, 
in which he stated that J-Ccuncil had handled cnly twc cases 
this fall® In cne suspension was recsomended, in the other 
the party was required to move into a fraternity house or 
dormitory# Three mors cases were yet to be reviewed# Reasons 
why so few cases were handled were that the dormitories now hav(- 
a more effective system of handling violations and that the gir.' 
living groups seem bo have a kind of honor system to handle 
less severe violations<» and that the students and getting 
smarter® The majority of 'the Council is against having Kamin 
coverage on cases reviewed for reasons of protection#
Colnes j Inked whether Central Board would have the power to 
say whether J-Council would receive publicity on cases®
Cogswell aur.wered that he would rather have Dugdale discuss 
this matter but he felt that these matters were confidential 
in the Deau?s offices and that it shouldn’t be changed with 
the Council^ that the student is the important person# Past 
J~Ccuncils have had closed meetings# Celness suggested that 
there be no names and have periodic cases reported# Some of the
cases leaked out, he file, and this would present a correct
story rather than rumors0 Ulrich suggested that Central Ecard
could require reports sure often, say monthly#
STUDENT UNION
Datsopouios”reported that the Student Union is sending an 
entire subcommittee to studey Studmt Unions at Moscow, Idaho 
the Y/ashington State University at Pullman. Two carloads 
are attending since the Board couldn’t decide who should go# 
Ulrich said that the purpose behind th&se trips was to 3ee as 
many student unions as possible in order to make lists of the 
things wanted in <. or ,-.wn union# Carlson asked where the money 
for the new union would come from# Ulrich answered that a 
University committee ?s making investigations about funds# The 
Student Union lr-:a -night be raised or surpluses might be put to 
use# Carlson said that he wasn’t satisfied with the answer 
and that he would ask again later#
VISITING LECTURERS
Louise Johnson reported thaj; five of her members wefe not 
coming to meetings when contacted and that she would like to 
remove Panny Wagner, Marie Stephenson, Steve Fenter, Marshall 
Dennis, ai d Sheila R ,.tiler# JOHNSON MOVED THAT THESE FIVE 
PERSONS BE REMOVED BROM THE VISITING LECTURERS COMMITTEE. 
SECONDED BY MORRIS 0 CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY.
NEW BUSINESS
Ulrich read a letter £r<*m Earl Martell to ASMSU recommending the:! 
ASMSU invite the grade s-uhool and high schr. 1 students of 
Missoula to attend the Grizzly basketball games during the 
Christmas vacation# Games to be played will be with Idaho 
State »n December 1.6 and North Dakota on December 17# JOHNSON 
MOVED THAT ASMSU LET THE MTSSOIHA GRADE AND HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS 
INTO THE GRIZZLY GAMES DURING THE CHRISTM\S VACATION FREE CF 
CHARGE# SECONDED BY ROMSTAD. CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY# Datsopculos 
will take care of preparations#
TENNIS COURTS
Ulrich displayed p e tit io n s  containing 361; sign atu res, which 
had been c ircu la ted  throughout various l iv in g  groups, proposing 
the construction  o f s ix  new tennis courts* Datsopoulos explalne  
th at when Dr* McFarlane was president o f the Universl ty  he 
had promised the students d new courts when 6 of the old  courts  
had to be to m  out for  the building o f the Woments  Center*
Dr* Karlin has spent e igh t years try ing  to  get the promised 
courts* Datsopoulos sa id  th at he had talked  to  Newburn and 
Pantzer la s t  summer when they had to ld  him th $t they had 
planned on b u ild ir  3 handball courts Evidently the students 
would have to  choose between the handball courts and tenn is  
courts* Since the:n hie Tennis Club has reorganized and 
wants a recommence Li n from Central Board* Cogswell asked 
that I f  the tenni.r. - arts were b u ilt ,  d id  that mean th at the 
handball courts world not be* Datsopoulos sa id  that the 
U niversity doesn’t  nave enough money* Oswald sa id  that he had 
had many requests for handball courts* Lee asked i f  part of 
the money would come from ASl.SU* Datsopoulos daid th at the 
U niversity would pay for them* Oswald sa id  th at handball 
courts could be used 12 months o f the year. Datsopoulos sa id  
that some skyline ie: >1:13  teams refused to  play on our courts* 
Oswald a lso  sa id  thai» <-he courtfe would be valuable fo r  tenn is  
tournaments during In te r sc h o la st ic s . 3EE MOVED THAT CENTRAL 
BOARD RECOMMEND TO THE UNIVERSITY ADMINISTRATION THAT SIX 
NEW TENNIS COURTS EE CONSTRUCTED. SECONDED BY BON. COLNESS 
MOVED THAT THIS BE AMMENDED TO INCLUDE THAT THE PRESENT SIX 
COURTS BE RENOVATED. SECONDED BY IEE. Lee sa id  th at Marie 
C io ley , tenn is p layer, had sa id  that these courts were JJLke 
s tr e e t s ,  w orth less, and in  te r r ib le  condition* Datsopoulos 
sa id  that scholarships were now offered  fo r  a b i l i ty  in  ten n is  
and that i t  was u se less  to  p ractice on the present courts*
I^e asked how expensive i t  would be to  r e f in ish  the present 
coufcfcs* Trudy H ertel sa id  th at i t  would co st around $100# to  
resurface the old  courts* AMMENDMENT CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY. 
Cogswell asked the p o s s ib i l i t y  o f a compromise between the 
handball courts and the ten n is courtsj w ith the motion the 
door would be closed  to handball courts* Datsopoulos sa id  th a t  
the reqson for the rush i s  th at fund req u ests have to  be taken 
before the next le g is la t io n *  Cogswell sa id  th at he was sure 
that a l l  extra  appropriations aid  requests had gone in*
Carlson asked Datsouj.iJ.os i f  he was sure i f  th is  was an e ith er  
or s itu a tio n  for  the handball courts* Datsopoulos Said that 
Pantzer f e l t  there was not enough mohey to do both* Bon sa id  
that there were no o f f i c ia l  handball courts around campus at the 
present tim e, CARISON MOVED THAT THEMOTION BE TABLED UNTIL NEXT 
QUARTER* SECONDED BY ULVILA- Ulrich suggested th a t a survey 
• the students be ta?:en t" /re  what they would lik e*  Lee 9 Aid 
that she would take care o f th is*  Datsopoulos sa id  that there 
was no skyline or conference handball com petition, tswald  
sa id  th at there handball tournaments and WMCA tournaments* 
U lrich appointed Lee chairman add Daley to  p o ll  the students 
about the choice e f  courts* MOTION TO TABIE CARRIED 12-2 , with  
Datsopoulos a id  Minteer opposei* Browman asked i f  the Kaimin 
could run a short questionaire about the cou rts. Oswald sa id  
th at g ir ls  don ’ t  u sually  play handball add th at they could
stuff the ballet boici Cngsvrell said that if -there is this 
limitation it could be jrhat tennis co urts weuld be more useful!*.
•swald asked that Central Boar̂ . give him permission t# destroy 
tha ballets from the last election© 3ARLS0N MOVED THAT 
OSWALD EE GIVEN PERMIS3ICN TOIESTROY THE BALLOTS FROM THE 
LAST ELECTION* SECCl'DFD FT LEE. CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY.
The next meeting i -me is f ' for Jaiuary 11*, lp6l* in the 
Silver Bow Romm^ «. '::0C p.m.
There being no fur-1 ’l.reis the meeting was adjeurned.
Cogswell, Oswald, Hertel* Anderson*, Johnstn* Kavanagh* 
Farrington*, Bieri* Ragland* Adams*, Br̂ wman* Mowatt.
Respectfully Submitted*
Secretary* ASMSU
Presents TTlrich. Dat.ru. s. Mrsaev. Bon. Colness. Jehnsen,
